
reakjraif.' Ease AHalaable by Ike EfceuMtle,
Yes. nithrwe-- tier may despair of wrilef. ftireel ijrisoneri isnnfl Viftarea-- The Rudisill Mining Company ship-- ftttalnabla by rheumatlo anSerert, for there Is a DISPATUNT??5T y , . CENTRALqaBOLUIAGREAT BARGAINS itt ped a car load of gold sulpheret ore to

Jersey City, yesterday afternoon, to beLOCAL INTELLIGENCE. I

NORTH CAROLINA.
w uiiveu v uy. ine;process 01 retraction,
in operations there. TheyHare now la Stw-lr-y and I'ancj' Gbodsi Gold and SOvef

remedy which carries on, ty means of increased
aetrritr of the kidneys importiiut channels for
blood purification the acrid element to which
pathologist the most eminent attribute the painful
symptoms a theory completely borne out oy urin-
ary analysts. . The name of this emnd depurent Is
Hoetetters, a preparation likewise celebrate as a
remedy for constipation, which causer contaminat-
ion- of the blood with the bUe and a certain

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 9, 1879.

caping from Lincoln jail night before
last. They had broken out of the cage
in which TOey verftonfinedi and would
haveescaped through the window from
the room , in which the cage is situated
but for the timely discovery of their
movements by the sheriff.

No Court for.lTuloia

Watches, Slher and Plated Table w'tt'e,
TO AUrPOfKTS SOUTH. r -

nialang regular "shipments; a car lead
at a time. Tb first sent there, as here-
tofore stated, turned out over $78 perBA1LB0AD MBECTOBT.

'T . TLA WILMINGTON,

fmtOCGH FREIGHT BOOTS

This tine beltx tally equipped for business.
Freight from .

means of relief in dyspepsia, fever and acne, andton, and i the cost of raising and ship offers unequailed facUtdfii for the Tr&nsportlon ofThe following table shows the running pf passen
eer trains to and from Charlotte, on all the rail
roads (Washington Ume)i i, .. ping is less tnan $30 per ton. Tne

quality of the ore now being shipped is
nervous aliments, it is. peraapw. the finest tome
extant, and is highly recommended as a medicinal
stimulant by distinguished physicians and analysts
who pronounce it to be eminently pore and very

Thi mtM toak J. T. BUTLER'S.ro? lUWort county
radge iCeirV health supenorto that which gave the yieldSuperior Courti but- RICHMOND DAXTILLX.

arrives from Richmond and Ooldsboro, Denenciai. xne press aiao enoorses n.or $78.1.00 a.m.
8.20 4. m. would not permit of his being present.

Arrives from Richmond, -- . ..!...'.,
Leaves for ' " ....i.y.; 10.60 a. m.

6.45 p: m. Tne Prices of 1831. TELEGRAPHIC MAMT REPORTS- .-
wnmmgton and aB Nerthem an4 Kastera Cttleato

Greenrflle,8iiartaBbQrt, all Stations
' AHantte, Teaneseee Ohio,

Charlotte, Statesvfu lAhevflle, Rutherfordtoa
on the Atlanta A Richmond Air-Lin- e,

and Western N. C. Ralhoada,WITCHES,From ah paper, issued in Char

lie telegraphed Solicitor Montgomery
that hejwas wholly unable to come, and
.the ccmrt was accordingly adjourned
till the next term. Quite a large crowd
had assembled pn jthe opening day, and
we are informed that? the docket of the
court is very large.

lotte in October, 1831, we make a few APRIL 8, 1879 CLOCKS,extracts from the market reports.
Alabama and Mississippi.as wen as points la Georgiawhich are of interest as compared with PRODUCE.

JEWELRY,

ATLANTA A CHABXOTTE AIB-LIM- E. 'i
Arrives from Atlanta,.. 8.20a.m.
Leiives for Atlanta, 1.05 4. m.
A rrlves from Atlanta, 6.50 p. m.
Leaves for Atlanta. 10-5- 0 a. m.

CHARLOTTE. COLUMBIA AUGUSTA. 'f
Arrtves from Augusta, 3.10 a. m.
Leaves for Augusta, 1.00 a. m.
Arrives from Augusta, 6.30 a.m.
Leaves for Augusta, 11.27 ja. m.

CAROLINA CENTRAL.

those of to-da-y, published in The O-
bserver of tfiis morning. It is a little
singular that in many of the articles

Cincinnati Flour firm and unchanged: famtiv
Insurance and Bates guaranteed as Low as via any CsmyeOng line, and Time as Quick.4.65a5.50. Wheat dull; red and-- white 1.03a SILVER ANDThe Pedestrian Rage.

It extends to those of all rlaspt And 1.05. Com dull at 87a38. Oata aulet at 20aotne prices are so nearly the same. Here
are a few of the articles with the pricesconditions, colors, ages, sizes and voca

Pork stronger at 10.75all.00. Lard in good de-
mand; steam 6.40. Bulk meats strong and higher;
shoulders S.75, short ribs 4.85a90. short clear

SILVER- -on the Fayetteville market: Bacon 9a upon appUc&UoQ toIftformattoa fumished5.10: bacon taeood demand and firm: ahonldni10: cotlee, 14al5: cotton, 8a8M; corn, 4. clear rilM 5 clear sides 5. Whiskey quiet PLATED
7.29 p. m.
6.90 a. m.
5.00 p. m.
7.00 a. m.

v, rives from WUmlngton
Leaves for Wilmington,..;
I rrlves from Shelby,
Leaves for Shelby,. . .'.

40; flour, 4a4); lard, 9al0; molasses, at r.uz. nutter quiet ana unchanged; choice dairy
32a35; oats, 28a30; wheat, 75; sugar, I 18a20. prime doioaio. euear firm and tmehanir.

tions. j.c uasevacKea tne schools and
is an epidemic' 6vetywhere; The cadets
of the Carolina Military Institute have
laid off a track of one-eigh- th of a mile
in the campus, and are walking against
each other and against time. The best
time thus far made is one-eieht- h

WARE,
ed; hards 8SfcaVV A watte aau New Orleansprime, 9, and lump, I5a20. The great
eavvt. nogs aim; packing s.70as.90. - Mest ainerence is in tne price or peacn

ATLANTIC, TKNNKSSKS OHIO. ;

rrlves from Statesvllle, 5.80 p. m.
Leaves for Statesvllle , : 7.00 a. m Baltehobs Oats aulet: Southern 32a33. Wesand apple brandy, the one being 50 and

li ai unie .in unity seconds tnis in a the other 40. In Charleston, at the same
date, prices ranged from 1 to 3 per cent.

tern white 32a33, do mixed 81&32, Pennsyl-
vania 82a33. Hay unchanged; prune Penn-
sylvania and Maryland llal2. Provisions steady;

F.W. CLASS.
Gen. Fieighi Aceot. Wilmington. N.GOLD AND SILVER

higher. Most of the business of this
CII AICLUTTK POST OFFICE.

office BOUBS.
OPENS.

. T.T. SMITH,
Agent G;c Railway, Charlotte.

mess pork, old V ooaiu.bu, new ; bulk meats-lo- ose

shoulders 3, clear rib sides Sals, per car
load, packed new 4iAa5Afe; bacon shoulders, old

section, at that time, was done in Char
eptSOSPECTACLES.leston. 4, clear rib sides, new 5346, hams, sugar-cure- d,

CLOSES.
5.00 p. m.
5.00 p. m.
6.00 d. m.

'jloitwOrder Department, .. 9.00 a. m.
KeglsHf Department, 9.00 a. m.
(ieri'lrDfcllv'y a Stamp Dept.,. 8.00 a. m.

" 8.80 P.m.

i mining gait. t r '
Frolt Bitten Fruit and Vegetable. ,.

Reports from different parts of the
county show that no sections are ex-
empt from the loss of the fruit crop.
There may be a few apples left, but the
peaches and pears are all dead. ,The
damage to growing croiis. extent trar--

Sudtcts.yia. lard rennea neroes iy. Butter steady:
choice Western packed 18a20, rolls 15al6- - Cof-
fee firm; Rio cargoes 10al6. Whiskey dull atBevenne Seizures.8.45 P. m.

rw the General Delivery and Starrm ine revenue raiders who o Derate in 1.U7V8- - sugar steady; a son ga.
R. J. H. MCADEN. SB0&,D ptELDthis district have been on the wing in Nbw Tom Flour In favor of buvers: No. 2.

Gold-Hea- d Canes and everything you wantIredell and Alexander counties recent 2.35a3.10, superfine Western and State 8.45a3.55,
common to good extra Western and State 8.75a at

DKUGeorr and cbemut,
ly. As the result of their prow lings
they are able to show at Statesville, the
general headquarters, about ten horses

den vegetables, is comparatively slight,
that is, not so great a3 was expected.
Fortunately only a small proportion of

WOUBALE AND BXTAILJ. T. BUTLER'S.
d.so, good to choice do 3.U5a4.50; Southern flour
steady; common to fair extra 4.10a5.50; good
to choice do 5.50a6.75. Wheat ungraded win-
ter red 1,01a. 01, No. 1 ditto Tim. Corn

ungraded 44ia, No. 2, 44$a44 Oats quiet
Coffee in moderate demand; Rio quoted in car

dec24

Department will be open from 9.00 a. m. to 40.00
'a. m.

OWNING AMD CLOSING OF MAILS
OPENS. CLOSES.

Danville & Chftijotte R. R.,. 8.O0 a. m. : 9.00 p. m.
" 11.15 a.m. 6.00 p.m.

Charlotte & Atlanta R. R.,. 8.00 a; m. 9.00 p. m.
& Augusta R. R.,. 8.80 p. m. 10 00 a. m.

Wllm'n&CharlotteR.R.,. 8.80 p.m. 5.00 at in.
, charlotte & Shelby R. R.,.. . 5.80 p. m. 6.00 a: jn.

& Statesvllle 5.30 p.m. 6.00 a.m.- -

Beattle's Ford, (horse route,) Mondays at
5.00 p. m., and Tuesdays at 8.00 a. m.
fg Yorkvllle, .(horse route,) Thursdays at 6.00

p. m., and Fridays at 7.00 a.m. i

W. Wi JENKINS P. M.

the wheat crop was sufficiently advaniv and half as many wagons captured from
blockaders. A tobacco factory in Da Now offers to the trade a full stock of

J) LASNE,ea pe liaore TO'seyere ipjurjtmt still vidson county, belonging to a man goes lH4al5, in Job lots llialS. Sugar quiet;
GROCER&arjd DEALERS mOOUNTRT PESdTCe

eep constantly on hand
From Paris, France,tne lues in. uus ciou.iwui.iu uiis uggre- -

i. A. J... ' , , 1 , named Deister, has also been seized.
guie aiiiuuiii to a consiaeraDie sum. Al Tne nartv renort that thev were shot at

vuutui oroava, lair wgooa renmng ovsi-io- , prime
eifcaSfe penned standard A. 7a8, granulated 814
powdered 8a,crushed 8. liolasses New Or-
leans 28a42. - Rice In fair demand and steady:

WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and SIL Lubln's Extracts and Colognes.in, Alexander county on one of their remost all gardening had to be begun
over again, and it will be late in the sea VER PLATER,cent raids. Ihe hre was promptly re- -

.... .A. i ' ,ii n i
Carolina quoted at 5ia7lA, Louisiana 6a7. Pork

mess on spot 9.40. Lard prime steam on
spot 6.60a62i&. Whiskey 1.05. Freights firm.

son before we shall be able to enjoy the English Select plees,turned oy ine raiders, an oi wnom carry Trade Street, opposite First Presbyterian Chureh,luxury eany vegetables.INDICATIONS. carbines and are arrayed for all the
world like cavalrvmen in time of war. Colgate Honey and Glycerine Soap

Nat Gray Store.

Every kind of repairs made at oeee at kali nrtoe?
COTTON.War Department,' but no fatalities are reported. If oneThe Facts in the Cae. .

wishes to recall vividly the days when

FRESH EGGS and BUTTER, CHICKENS, TUR-
KEYS, CABBAGE, IRISH POTATOES, AP-

PLES, DRIED FRUITS, c

Eidtffliw Dealm In f

6AMSOUR BONNIWELL'S and A. L. SHU-FORD- S

various brands of FLOUR.

Office Chief Signal. .Officer,
W astitnoton. Aiiril. 8.-- Norfolk Easy: middline 10&: net receipts'Policemen tell a "Very --different storyM. )

and warranted one year. Every kind of Jewelry er
Bronze Gilding, Coloring. Suver-PlatJn-g and Gal-
vanizing made at short notice and equally as good
as new. Work done for the trade at low Brieea.

the famous Wheeler navalrv were for English, French nod1.295; gross ; stock 10,762; exports coastwise
aging in this region, let him search out ota; saies ozu; exports to Ureal Britain.

SiT" Apprentice wanted, with premium and gooda party or revenue raiders. Baltimore Finn : middling; 1 11A .: low middline WATAKktlAAa

relative to the waylaying of Mike Ma-
son, the tailor, on the street Saturday
night, from that which he related to his
physician, and which was repeated in
yesterdav moraine's Observer. Po

For the South Atlantic tiiates, v.arm-t- r,

clear or partly cloudy weather, north-
easterly winds, generally shifting to
southeasterly followed by falling ba-
rometer, i

10c; good ordinary lOc.: net receipts : cross Repaired work uncalled for will be sold at the "
189: sales 641: stock 6.654: exports coastwise Ameriean Yeoth Bruisesexpiration of twelve months for cost of repairs.Borax Wahinc: Interesting to the 40; spinners 215; exports to Great Britain : septibto continentliceman Famngton reports that Mason Ladle.

liocal Ueport for Yesterday. Boston Steady: middline llc: low middlinewas drinking, and. intact, was so drunk Our lady readers who have not tested 11: erood ordinary 10: net receipts 686: crossthe magic properties of borax, says an 3.293; sales ; stock 6,000; exports to Greatthat he (the policeman) had to take him
home. He says he found Mason near
the court house, holding an argument

Britain a 10.exchange, have been losing a great help ALSO, PROPRIETORS Ot TRCALDWELL HOUSE,
HOUSE.

CALDWELL H0UST7
CALDWELL HOUSH,and comtort. It once used, you will Wilmington Steady : middline 10Vac.:low mid

7 A. M. 2 P. Mi 9 P. M

30.13 30.120 30.139
46 5 52
62 28 r: 41
N. . N. E.

8 Miles 8 5
Clear. Clear.; Clear.

PRESCRIPTIONSwiui tne pump relative to his beinsr al never be without a bottle on your toilet dling 10ia ; good ordinary 9; net receipts 285;

Paroraete,
Thermometer
Relative B timidity,
iind Direction,, .

" Velocity
Weather.. ..

gross ;saies izu; siock z,ur; spinners ; ex-
ports coastwise : to Great Britain : to Con- -

table. It removes the stam and dirt
from . the the hands better than soap, CHARLOTTE HOTEL,

lowed to pass that point. The police-
men further state that Mason was seen to
stagger and fall two or three times, and
they have no doubt that he broke the

nent ; to channel . Carefully prepared at an hours, both 'night and
Highest temperature 61 dee. r lowest 41. and at the same time softens and

smooths the skin. It is splendid for Philadelphia Firm : middline lllAc.: low

Corner Tryon and Sixth Streets,

Corner Tryon and Sixth Streets,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
CHARLOTTE, N. C,

middline lltft: eood ordinary 101A: net receintsbone of his arm in this way. They daylatwashing the hair, and will, without in 854; gross 935: sales 257; spinners 153: stock
8,282; exports to Great Britain .

Meteorological Ucord
WKATHEB BEPOBtI AfRTL 8, '4:20 P.

jury, cleanse brushes and combs m awould . not have, felt the necessity of
thus exposing him had he not misrepre-
sented the facts in the case, thereby re--

Augusta Quiet: middline lOSfec.: low midlew moments. For washing purposes
it saves both soap and labor. It will dling lOifec.; good ordinary 9c; receipts 136;

J. H. McADEN'8

Prescription StoreS. P. CALDWELL... Proprietor.Weather.Wind. Yel,BaromiTa.Stations. ampmenis ; saies ou; siock .extract the dirt from articles of delicate
Charleston Oulet; middling lie.: low midClear.

CHARLOTTE, N. C

This house has been refitted and newly famished,
and is kept in first class style.

Terms, Per Day $ 2 00

err Great Inducements offered to table board--

texture without rubbing, it being ne
necting upon tnein in their omcial ca-
pacity.

i i

In tbe Court.
'ECURITT!

cessary to put the articles m a solution This house Is permanently established and offers
dling 10; good ordinary lOc.; net receipts
367; gross ; sales 200; stock 13,110; exports
coastwise ; Great Britain 1,140: France ;

SECURITY !of borax over night, and will need only

Atlanta, v. ..
Augusta ..
Charleston,
Charlotte,. .

Corslcana, .

Galveston, .

Indlanola...

lAiuunem uu; rocnannei .to be rinsed in the morning. Two ta--
SECURITY !Isham Fullenwider and Len Crockett,

both colored, were taken from jail and blespoonfuls of pulverized borax dis New Tors Inactive: sales 162: mid uplands 2o, wi kvuis ac um propnewr.
11 Mi., middline Orleans 11U.: consolidated net re

N.E.
N. &
E.
N.E.
S.E.
8. E.
S. E.
N. E.
N.
S.
S. E.
E.
S. W.
E.

rf2
9

60
HI
87
77
80
60
76
77
70
76
73
61

30.05
30.10
3014
3D. 10
29.68
29 87
29.83
80.1'2
3003
29.98
30.03
29.94
30.03
30.15

solved in a quart of water, to which wa

all the conveniences and comforts of a first-cla- ss

boarding house. Persons visiting the city will find

It a pleasant home. Permanent boarders wanted.

Can be furnished with rooms.

arraigned betore Justice MciSiinch yesJackson'lle,

14
ra
18

5
16
15
23
12
10
9
6

11
12
14
12

2

ceipts U.22'2: exDOrts to Great Britain 14.0R8:ter may be added to cover a pair of blan

Hazy.
Clear.
Clear.
Pair.
Clear.
Fair.
Cloudy.
Clear.

'Fair
ipair.
iFalr.
; Clear.
; Clear.
; Cloudy.

Cloudy.

terday, the one charged with the at tVOmnlbus and Carriages at every train..uononent l.ouu.Key w est,
Mobile,. kets, will cleanse them beautifully. Ittempted robbery of Mr. F. Kuester, and Liverpool Noon Cotton more aulet. UnlandsMontgom'y, 200 Barrels ofalso saves great labor m washing paints.the other with an attempted burglary 6 Orleans, 6 low middline uplands .N. Orleans. FIELD BROTHERS

Mr. H. 8. Wruri t TRATES Per dav. transient SI .25: Der week.'Tis said to drive away ants and roaches Proprietors.
..Superintendents.

Clerk.
Punta Rasa upon .air. Kuester s store. They nave gooa ordinary upianas , orainary uplands $6.00. Regular table, $13.00; board and room Henbt Wiltonsif sprinkled on the shelves of safes or C. WEST k SONS'saies 8,000. speculation and export 1,000, rehad several hearings before the magis-

trate, but have repeatedly been recom67 N.E.
avannah. .

St. Marks..
Havana

ceipts 19,400. all American. Futures 1-- cheaper. per month, $18.00.
JanlOpantries.30.04

29 S 9 feb9to: N. upianas low miaanng clause: April delivery
April and May 6. May and June 6 6. June andmitted in the. hope that evidence might

be adduced which would involve other July 6i&, July and August 6 2, August and Sep"Patriotism and Charilf."Index to New Advertisement.
EXTRA No. 1 KEROSENE

AJO.

ALADDIN SECURITY OIL.

$2.00 12.00MARSHALL
tember 6 September and October , Octo-
ber and November 63-1- 6. New crop shipped Jan-
uary per sail , February and March , April andTo the Editor of The Observer:

parties. They had a final hearing yes-
terday and were each ordered to give
bond for their appearance at the next
term of the Superior Court. Failing to

D. G. MAXWELL.
John I. Elms Notice.
W. S. Forbes Boots and Shoes.
Pegram & Co- - Boots and Shoes. This is the heading of an article that C. T. HARRISON,

Auctioneer.iay .

appeared in yesterday morning's paper,
and that I endorse as every word true. H E H Egive bona tnev were returned to jail. FUTURES.IIOTIK PENCILIN(;S. jyJAX WELL & HARRISOJI do hope that our people will manifestBob Johnston, also colored, was sent

1 Kerosene Oil, from C. Westtheir liberality and celebrate the 20th New Tori Futures closed steady. Wesfs Extra No.
Sons, Baltimore.Sales 130,

000 bales.of May in a way that will show the
to jail on the charge of stealing a hog
from a man named McLelland, two
miles from the city. His tracks first

SAYANNAH. GA.
patriotism of our people on that day April. 11.16

Ma) ll.29a.30that ought never to be forgotten bybetrayed.ldirr, Hnd the: Mood of the ani June 11 .4647
July ll.61a.62mal visible along the road from the

pasture to his house fastened the guilt
Highest Medal awarded at Centennial Exposition.

Crystal Oil Works, Canton. Warranted to stand a
fire test of 110 degrees Fahrenheit before It will
burn. C. West & Sons, Baltimore.

August 11 .728.78

AUCTION AN- D-

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

North Carolinians. But I do hope they
will not forget our poor that we al-
ways have among us. There are some
impostors. I am sure, that obtain some

September 11.51upon him. October 11 .08a.09
November 10 .78a.74 A. B. LUCE, Proprietor.of the poor funds by deception, but the December. 10 .69a.70County matters. For Sale bysystematic plan on w7hicn tne renei so

ciety has been organized prevents much FINANCIAL.The board of county commissioners
were in session at the court house yes Dr. J. H. McADEN, Sole Agent,or that, Decause tne committees visit

all and know generally to whom theyterday, an tne members Demg present. New Tore Money 1.05. Exchange 4.86a8614. Reduced rate $2.00 and 82.50, according to locadistribute alma. In the last two days, governments weak. New 5's 1.04. State bonds CHARLOTTE, N. C.The ioiiowmg is a synopsis of the busi-
ness of general importance to the coun dull. tion of Room.I have visited some twelve or hlteen

families, including forty or fifty perty at large :
CITY COTTON MARKET.

Buy and sell on consignment all kinds of

MERCHANDISE AND COUNTRY PRODUCE;

Will give strict personal

attention to all business entrusted to our care.

Four doors above Charlotte Hotel,

dec -

M. L. HARNETT. Clerk, late of Plantar' Hotel.WE DESIRE to call attention to OUR STOCTT
DESIRE to call attention to OUR 8TOCAXThe petition of citizens of Berryhill Feb. 16 ttsons, and if I have ever had my heart

moved, it has been during these visitsand .raw (Jreek townships, asking

Congregational meeting at Calvary
church to-nig-

Strawberries are not all killed but
the crop will be a little late. ;

The county commissioners' will put
the new road law in operation at their
present sitting.

The indications are that there will be
a large crowd in Charlotte on the 20th
of May. We look for many of our South
Carolina brethren on that occasion.

It is announced officially in' a fashion
journal that the newest style of lady's
hat is the Pinafore, which is; of white
French chip, high crown, sloping edge
ind turned up on one side.

One of Georgia's new " baby bonds
has found its way to this city. "The
faith and honor of the State of Georgia "

. are pledged to redeem them, j
'

?' -

"Have you any dialogues? If so,
11 ease send me a catalogue " These
were the words on a postal card receiv-
ed at a book store yesterday! afternoon,
from paston. county. J .

The treasurer of the relief associa-
tion has received within the last few
4ays the following: From QL B. Hanna,

same at other times, $1250: Latta
C Johnston, $3; Rev. W. R. Ackinson,
it:'- - J, & Brown, $2; J. R. flollard, $3.

to some of those families. I will men Office of tee Observes, t

Charlotte, April 9, 1879. ithrough their attorney; E. K. P. Os-
borne, that a certain public road be laid gTOP AT THE

The market yesterday elosed steady, as follows:tion one especially in which I found a
.man with, a .wife . and several small
children. The wife had been sick for

off, was refused' on the ground thatihfi--. Good middline 1
board did not have the power to grant Middling. 1014: GOOD

GOOD
N C Y
N C Y i

101Atwelve months.: and about four weeksthe prayer or the petitioners. BOTDEN HOUSEStrict low middling..
Low middling... . ...
TingesThe clerk of the board was ordered ago she partially recovered in the prov 10

10to make publication of a change in the idence ot God, lust in time to wait on Lower grades
her husband, who was taken down TJNDERTAKTNGStatesville road,. which had been asked

for, as required by law. The change "Salisbury, N. C.with the typhoid fever. He is a hard
Ground and Cut Glass Bottles, the handsomestCHARLOTTE PRODUCE MARKETcontemplated is that the road shall run --working and rindustrious man, but all

from J. Meullerschean's through M. MI nis savines nave ueeu caiisiuslbu, so C S. Baowir, Proprietor,!The undersigned Is now prepared to fill all orders m The totegt styles of Perfume BoxesABPIL 7. 1879.Wolfe's place.continuing in the Ded of the that it is a family literally with noth
old plank road, and running into the ing. 1 had a small amount on nanci for every class of Undertaking. Having on hand apresent road near Mrs. Barnett's place, Late bf the National Hotel, Raleigh.Including some novelties, which will pay you toCORRECTED DAILY.irom tne reiiei society, ana wnen a toia

him I could give him with it medicinethe old route between Meullerschean's
and Barnett's to be closed. and nrovisionsk he Durst into tears call and examine.60a62Cobn, per bush'l .The chairman was ordered to insti and modestlv and reluctantly received O. Shelbum As

full assortment of

COFFINS, CASKETS AND BURIAL CA8ES,

Both Wood and Metalic.

60a62
. & Brown, Jr., Chief Clerk; W.

Blatant. -

dec 80
MEAL,
Peas. "the needed help. But what I gave can 50a65

not last them long, and now, while I 35a40Oats, shelled, .

tute proceedings against the board of
commissionerOfj ew Hanover coun-
ty for th expenses Sofia pauper of that
countv who had been maintained In

Dry BACONWrite. I have calls for help and visits 7a8i&correspondent Dalla Gaston geuttelrir.N. C. hog round
Hams. N. Cfrom three families; I am going, andsav that at the election FINE FLORENCE and CELULOED TOILET CasesH

trust in God the good people of the citythe poor house of Mecklenburg county, Hams, canvassed 10al21fefic commissioners, for BULK MEATSof Charlotte will supply us witn some A. W. ALEXANDER,Clear Rib Sides.which the hoard ot JNew iianovernad
refused to pay, if, in the opinion of thehe enSgTe, ta ta fif thing to help these poor creatures. "X or 6a6

Coffee
PRICKS AS LOW AS AST.

Hearses furnished If desired.Prime Rio. loaietattorneys of the board such proceed ne mat stoppetn nis ears at me cry oi
poor, he himself shall cry, but he shall 12ial4Good.ings could be sustained.

before yesterday, tne " iuy -
elected by a vote of about .two to one.
This will astonish some of the former
residents of the good county of Gaston.

French Plate, Hand Mirrors, Russia LeatherStbcpThe board will meet asrain to-da-v not be heard." J no. . .butt, DENTIST.- -.

Chairman of Com. of 3d Ward.
Sugar-house.- ...

Molasses
Cuba. i. Pocket Books; also a full stock of English and

when the tax assessors will be appoint-
ed (under the new law) and jurors
drawn to serve at the next term of the NewOrleansu..... Furniture of every Description Repaired at shor

24a25

35a40
35a40

1.00a2.00

9lAal01A

Salt - ;" i '.
OFFICE OVER L. R. WREBTON ft CCSInferior Court. American Tooth, Hair and Nail Brushes.The Ittajroralty.

To the Editor of The Observer

notice.

W. M. WILHELM,

With E. G. Rogers, Trade Street.
The A. K. Presbyterr.

nne vLlTerpooi . . . .
SUOAB

White. r.

Tellow
Potatoes

Sweet

L. R. WRE5TON 3t CO.: Please announce the name of W. W 7i&a8tt
decl8

. Dac Stoke.

With 25 years!. experience I
The first Presbytery of the Associate Alemming, Esq., as the choice of many

-- J! -- 1. 1, 6oa75 3une 20- -

Pergonal. :! -

Mr. J. M. Brown, of Wilmington, a
member of the Campell opera company,
arrived in the city last night. He play-
ed "Capt Corcoran" in Pinafore, with
the company in Wilmington night be-

fore last, and was enthusiastically re-

ceived by his old friends and compan-
ions. He has many friends here who
are glad to know. of his success on the
stage.

g -

Reformed rresDytenan feynoa 01 pne 01 our ciuzens iuc uia,vui, au tne elec guarantee entire

Janlltxu dtyjetrtisjemjents.tion' in May next.niAr wlica nVffliecl Monday morn- -

adsfactlon ' t ,',! .Many Citizens.ine at "Sardis "chtirch, 'six miles south
Irish. 3.50aa.75

BtJTTEB
North Carolina. ... 1 2fta20

Eggs, per dozen. 8al0
Flouh

Family 8.00a3.50
Extra. 2.75a3.00
Super 2.26a2.B0

east of Charlotte, adjourned yesterday JAMES MURPHT,
afternoon. Religious exercises were FOR &tnl Estate.Everything Goes Wroag
commenced last Friday, .and were con

In the bodily mechanism when the liver gets out of TEN DOLLARS CASH KAL ESTATE,
PRACTICAL TAILOR, ,

Holton's Building, Trade Street, Up Stairs.
order. Constipation, dyspepsia, contamination of Rtinued every day between that time ana

yesterday. Sunday morning at H
o'clock Bev. --U. E. Boyce preached to a the blood, imperfect assimilation are certain to en fgjerifljtlijcals. we will Insert a seven-lin- e advertisement one week

in a list of 269 weekly newspapers, or four lines in
a different list of 837 papers, or ten lines two weekssue. But It is easy to prevent these consequences MINING AND DQTIGRATlON A6INCT,.Owins to the stringency of the times I will In fularge congregation, and in the afternoon

Rev. J. r. Marion officiated. At this in a choice of either of four separate and distinct ture work veer cheap. Will make fine raits forJjABPER'S WEEKLY.
ziu, uusUBere suns ror 9a. rants 01 suns same

9 rates. I guarantee all my work moot, no charge.18 7
lists containing from 70 to 100 papers each, or
four lines one week in all four of the small lists, or
one line one week in all six lists combined, being
more than 1.000 papers. We also have lists of Pa

and remove their cause, by a course of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, which stimulates the biliary or-

gan and regulates Its action. The direct result is
a disappearance' of the pains beneath the ribs and
through the shoulder blade, the nausea, head-

aches, yellowness of the skin, furred look of the

For selling and buying Mines, Lands and Houses,
7 '

,
;l Bnwin,;.:

Advertise free of cost aB properties placed in my
:handa fox sale. : i ' i

Give me a can ana oe eonvinoea. ,
service the sacrament 01 tne lvorcis
Supper was administered, and was par-
taken of by two hundred and fifty perv
sons. .. ,

The Model Completed.
The models, showings the manner in

Dr. C. F. Brein's lie w patent car:coupler
works, have been on exhibition for sev-

eral days past at Walter Brem's hard-
ware store. The system upon which
the coupler operates has been generally
commended by practical railroad men,
and they say there is no .reason why it
should not meet an immediate recogni-
tion. We hope it will. , Pr Brem has
forwarded the models to Bichmond for
inspection. ' .'; J"l ,

LUSTRATED, July 17.
pers by States throughout the United States and
Canada. Send 10 cents for our 100 page pam LICHTEN8TEIN.

Thft business meetme of tne iresDy- - NOTICES OF THE PRESS.

Thfl wkeklt remains easily at the head of Illus
phlet Address GEO. P. ROWELL CO., News-
paper Advertising Bureau, 10 Spruce street, New 1Aopguev and sour odor o the breath, which charactery commenced Monday morning,
1or.trated papers by its toe literary quality, the beauty

MERCHANT TAILOR,

i CHARLOTTE, N. C.
THOS. F. DRAYTON,

' Charlotte. N.C.deelOor its cvne ana woouuuia. uriiiKueiu Meuuuucoii. P. S. If you will send ns the names of a half
terize liver complaint, eouna aigesuon aup. a ree
ular habit of body are blessings also secured by the
use of this celebrated restorative of health, which
Imparts a degree of vigor to the body which is lis

Its pictorial attractlous are superb, and embrace dozen bigh-priee- d papers In which you would ad FEE SIMPLE DEEDS,Bees leave to Inform all those' m want of a roodvertise JUST NOW, if a satisfactory inducement Isevery variety 01 suoject ana amsuo sreatmeui.-y.lni- Va

FtAraJd. Boston.

M. McLain', the retiring tnoderator.who
delivered the introductory sermon, tak-
ing his text from the third chapter joi
J ude. There were present 49 delegates,
as follows: 20 ordained ministers 1 li-

centiate, 20 elders,rl Btudeiit and 7 com- -

made, we will submit a proposition, Dy return man,
which we think will please you. Money saved isThe Weekly is a pt'tent agency ior tne oissemi- -' best guarantee of safety from malarial epidemics. suit or parts thereof, they can call and leave their

orders with him, as he is the best artist cutter and
tailor ia this section. Should aS80 suit be toomoney earned. Send copy of the advertisementnatlon 01 correct pouocai principles, ana a power

ful opponent of shams, frauds, and false pretences. expensive, get one at nau price, pus nave to payou will use and state in what paper you saw una,
Nerve weakness and over-tensio- n are. relieved by

It, and It improves both appetite and sleep.
apr9 Iw

Evening .Express, noenesoer. amsuc, stynsn ana penecv. .

miaKionp.rsL . All ine concresrauuus ib--

: MOST APPROVED FORM.

'Just Printed and ror Sale at the

: ,v OBSERVER OFFICE.

jgMINENT. DR. W, F. STEUART,
i 00.000 Brick for sale. Delivered to any part ofported on pastors' salaries.

"CfdlftAvere received for the services a mm eio for xi mr i.(kml ': Focft 111 Digested The volumes of the Weeklt begin with the first

'" Start Again. j
There was general regret that Mr.

Ilo. Chambers met; with inisfortunes
which compelled the sale, under execu-
tion, of his livery stable aud fixtures. He
hits donemucii to cneapen and. improve
the livery of the place, and is an indus-
trious and enterprising citi2en. "The
claim for satisfying' which the stables
were sold,- - If may be stated, was: for
property bought' itt'Danvilleiiot dis

B.H.. MORSE.apro ov eoa: MARINE HOSPITAL, BALTIMORE,Number of January of each year. When no time ; Uj JKof ministers under tbe charge of toe.. Imperfectly nourishes the system since it Is only
la mentioned, it will De unuerstooa tnat uesuo-- j
scriber wishes to commence with the Number next Writes : I take pleasure in recommending Colden'spartially assfinflated. by the blood.v raie, naggara
after the receipt or 111s oraer.

Presbytery, as follow: n rora uuaaa
and Prosperity churches, Mecklenburg
feounty; for Rev.' J). OI' Caldwell ; from OH ! AKENT. THEY BEAUTIFUL ?mortals,, with dyspeptic stomaens, lmpoyensnea

circulation and weak nerves, experience a marked
and rapid lmpwtment In their physical condition

Leiblg's Liquid Extract of Beef and TonlcJrrvigor--

ator as a most excellent tonic in all cases of debil i ll.Vunity ciLuxcii, xjauutustci uuuiiu,
fnr nnp,foiirMi of the time of Rev HARPER'S PERIODICALS.STsBingitBeBwelves-o- f aiat sure resource 01 me

ity, chlor sis, 4c I have tested It with universalpressiy? front JJopewelL church, Ches- - sick and debilitated, Hostetter's Stomacn Bitters, Harper's Magazine, cm year,. ........... The Prettiest Gcsds I Ever Saw-- irr Charlotte !TWs: feenial tbnle and- alterative lends an Impetus Harpers weemj, r " ...... - f ft success. Sold by an druggiata, .

$ 4 00
. 4 00.4 00

.. 10 00tohe prooeooos of digestion which Insures an ade--
ter county, o. xor ws jsp.t viuca uj. avc v .

J. H. White.. ;L
J. T. Chalmers, son of Rev. J. C. Chair

Harpers Bazar, -
The Three publications, one year,.

auate development of the materials or wood, noer, . 7 00Any Two, one year, TTT a rvrrpxTII ONE SALESMAN for eachW State. Salary from $75

couraged, ne.nas aeiexminuu , tu biwv
again, and in fact, has already; begun.
Jlis card wjlVappear at an early, day.

, m. !,,:,
How Tbiy' Treat Flremeii l: Oreen--

In our sister city.Greenville,S.C, firemen
are treated with altludpf uuBderatiorf
which ia no idOiibt apprecfeted. In the
imwoorlinrMt nf fho mpetinfl? Of tu0 City

Six subscriptions, one year, 20 00and muscular tissue. Moreover, It soothes and
to 8100 per month and expenses., iteietenees re--mers, was received as a student 01 tne-41- 6y

andrpreaphe pi trial sermon,
wlitcVrWas acjed-asevidencB- of jthe 3m fnr Inrre nluha fiirnlshnd on ftnrtnllcfttlon.strengthens overwrought oj weak , nerves, counter aalred. . . Th iVm fa twwIMwar vt Mi IjH)m hi wit imr T)TAU Avwl. Ate., eta. Wft JWVOr haVO hadPostage free to all subscribers In the United Statesacts a tendency ;to hypochondria pr degponaency, . liADJUikfiJUUtU! such a stock in beautv. varietv and extenslveness. We make a specialty .of Black Cashmeres andr canaaa. 93 Clark Street, CWcago,candidate's progreaa, .1 --ko-wj to which dyspeptic and bilious persons are pecu Tmlu r.lntha Alnm aak tor . ' n . ' i - i -

1ictin-eiva- fieiaT'yEstpraay liarly tofeie;d
11 ji. n.jiuuiiithe delegates upon ine ThA nnnnal volumes of HabPEB'S WeEXXT. in 4 DAT to Agents canvassing for tbe "

fTDE VHTfoa.";; Terms and outfit free. Adappetizer ana prumuusr vi icijuooi r;ii.jna nf aaUoatA female constitutions, are TjATJTES AND InmLBRESVHstate of teMgidirrri the Churches, aruVat
t rfnnr . the. Proahvirv ttdinnrneri tfl eaOr relieved by IfTand It fcra ratable. prven- - dress P. O. VICKERT, Augusta, Maine. I , .

neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free of
expenses (provided the freight does not exceed on
ddfiar per volume), for 87.00 each. A complete in. . . . .1 i.iiii ! n v

council gome tiroa after. the recaf.
structive fire there, we linduhe, follow-in- g:

n ...
"On motion, it? wasiordered thatte

.TL v.. T.fP flr mmiiiin be Daidithe sum
mep.t next at Amity churchy Iredell a month, and- - expenses guaranteed to

five efiJand rented?
apr2 lw ... r

1 1 rm Agents. . Qutpt free. Shaw Co., Angus-- Ask for anything too want in White Goods. or4 fall t see ourjPanuieli.. Ak. forcountv. ten miles wesjb of gtatesville,
Revfc W. BTPressly's charge . .5 ,r(

ie. :,
celpt of the cash at the rate ot 5.25 per volume,
freight at expense of purchaser,

ninth cases for each volume, suitable for binding,To think clearly and act quickly one must have
msMi hftnitK. Tndltrestlon la the foe bf health andTpn Rermona were nreacnea aurinif CT0LEllf 10 REWARD, !

should once b driven froin the system by Hie wm tie sent by maU. postpaid, on reoelpt of 81.00

Remittances should be made by poatefflce money
nrTlT or draft, to avoid chance of losa. ! .

k regnlar :use 05 Drt pull's Bloffu-JJQ- !

of $io for throwing" the first water on
two ftrea, viz: At Div-Baii- e's and at
the Mauldin block, J ir V'V

"On motion,the sum ..or--

'dered to be paid . to tach of the three

tnesetetiiOH of the' 'Preflbyteiti;; and
the meeting was a pleasant an inrail . From the premises of W. J, F. LIddeQ, Saturday

night, two sets of single harness, a boy's saddlerpsnects : . l.r ana a name onom. xne aoove rewara win oeNewspapers are not to copy this advertisement AskforCbrseU. 'We have aay kfnd f Bottom yon may want! Askfw Udeiovea and all other kinds
oCOliBm'twvmlwiriiitlnoivlinB. We have tt, s rr? t'fiiui?S.'f-Y-.'- 'If sueeess depends upon health, surely health de

nnnds nnon mire blood. . Dr. BnU's Blood Mixture paid for the stolen property and no questions ask--without the express order of Harper Brothers,
niAthAr-tn-la- w should recommend Dr.ure companies for services renueieu Every ea . . . ... w. u JtUKUAn,maintains the bipod In a state Pt purity, ana health.tillinor riaterns rirt- - Hfvrtrta. R1it March l Address UABJrxut BUUTiuuu ,,

- deell - 2 KewXork.,Bull's Baby Syrup for her grandchildren, tan thus . ... 1nS W - April, - i; f; 'l-f- i " " "IECXaNDIB HARRIS.
istneresum j-- i ;, y...,; .n. ;y:-- j t r .e J v t j.i Jasi." . , .... s ' tVj9r --

i-n ? x AKlffi r O


